Introduction
In November 1945 the 4000 strong isolated community on St Helena experienced a major poliomyelitis epidemic, the epidemiology of which has been well documented1. By the end of the epidemic there were 217 reported cases with 11 fatalities. Sixty-six paralytic patients were treated, 28 of whom were left with permanent palsies. The management of the victims throughout the epidemic was of a high standard, and within six weeks of the onset of the epidemic an orthopaedic surgeon had arrived to advise on future patient management. Intensive physiotherapy was commenced and in appropriate cases splints provided.
With the medical staffing problems encountered in the early post-war years, follow-up was impossible. However, in 1955 a physiotherapy department was opened'', Prior to this epidemic there had been no outbreaks of the disease within the living memory of the island's oldest inhabitants'.
The island and its people Probably the best known solitary island in the world, St Helena is a raised volcanic outcrop of some 125 km 2 situated in the South Atlantic Ocean 2700 km north-west of Capetown. The land mass consists of a surrounding ring of numerous rugged mountains rising to 825 m with a fertile central plateau intersected by undulating valleys. The only town of any size is Jamestown which lies on the coast.
The mixed race population of the island is estimated to be 6000. In addition there are approximately 2500 St Helenians overseas. Of these about 1000 are contract workers on Ascension Island and the remainder live in the United Kingdom or South Africa. Overall, the population is healthy with none of the prevalent diseases usually associated with the tropics. Food is readily available and as a result the diseases often found in more affiuent societies are common.
Methods
In 1987, while on the island advising on the disabled, the author attempted to trace the 28 known permanently paralysed victims of the 1945 epidemic. Unfortunately the medical records up to the early post-war years could not be traced but by coincidence the Community Nursing Officer, who had herself been a hospitalized victim of this epidemic, knew most who had contracted the disease and virtually all who had been paralysed. She organized an island search with her nursing sisters and this produced a list of 33 names. Most still lived on St Helena, while the remainder were in the United Kingdom, South Africa or Ascension Island.
All those on the island were examined either in the general hospital, rural health clinics or their homes. In the case of the deceased patients details of their deaths were obtained from hospital records and two inquests. In the United Kingdom victims were contacted by letter, telephone or seen at the annual St Helena sport's day. The only contact with the South Africa patients was through their relatives on St Helena. The single case on Ascension was examined by the island's medical officer.
Results

Overall picture
Of the 33 reported cases, 24 were resident on St Helena, six in the United Kingdom, two in South 
Mode of ambulation
Of the 26 victims 17 had lower limb palsies. Six had since died. In ten cases both limbs were involved. All the patients had become ambulant and upright to some degree after the epidemic, several relying on calipers and crutches. Some crutch walkers returned to crawling but several were again rehabilitated 10 years later with the opening of the physiotherapy department. Six, three of whom had died, became permanent crawlers and used wheelchairs. Of the surviving crawlers, one used a squatting gait, the second an infantlike crawl while the third moved by buttock pivoting", One elderly widow who had recently suffered a stroke shuffied slowly with sticks. Two patients with marked bilateral footdrop walked well with a high stepping gait. Ofthe remainder, two with a flail limb used a caliper and stick and were exceptionally ambulant, being able to drive cars. The remaining patients had relatively minor limps and none required a hand to stabilize a knee. single upper or lower limb ( Figure 1 ). All four limbs were involved in three cases. Pareses of the trunk musculature were present in 11 of the patients but none had a significant scoliosis. When the total of 27 palsied lower limbs was studied in detail it was revealed that the quadriceps muscles were involved in 24 limbs and some degree of footdrop in 21. A moderate degree of genu-recurvatum was noted in one limb. In the 24 palsied upper limbs no less than 18 had involvement of the thenar muscles of the hand and in 13 cases there was a weakness in the shoulder girdle. One severely crippled victim also had a facial palsy.
Contracture formation
Contractures could only be determined reliably in the 17 living patients and were seen in seven cases. Four, including the three crawling patients, had lower limb contractures. The maximum flexion/abduction contracture at the hips was only 35 0. Four knees had flexion contractures, one being of 75°while the other three were under 45°. Two patients had marked contractures of foot and ankle: a crawler had a plantar flexion deformity of 60°and a 45-year-old agricultural worker had just recently had a severely deformed foot (equino-varus with clawing) corrected surgically. The only contractures of note in the upper limbs were in a peasant farmer who had a fixed supination deformity of both forearms with extension of the wrists. Minor degrees of clawing were present in four hands.
Appliances and wheelchairs
At least 12 of the 17 patients with lower limb palsies were known to have been supplied with appliances. Only two, both well educated, were currently using them. The appliances were imported and both patients said that there were long delays when the calipers went overseas for repairs. Both the victims with bilateral dropped feet were again offered light splints and one accepted. The three surviving wheelchair patients had calipers and crutches but did not use them. Upper limb appliances had never been provided. Six victims had been supplied with wheelchairs bought by charities or their families, but three had since died. Two patients still made extensive use of their wheelchairs when outdoors but reverted to crawling when at home. The remaining patient lived in terrain quite unsuitable for a wheelchair. 
Pattern of palsies
When the gross distribution of paralyses was analysed, the commonest presentation was a palsy in either a 
Quality of life
The quality of life of these folk was good. All had led useful lives and had often had very successful careers. Every man had been a wage earner for most of his life. Several had risen to senior posts, two being administrators, another a school master and a fourth a very successful business man. Some had trained as artisans including two mechanics and a plumber. One severely disabled individual was a long serving gardener while the best wood carver on the island had a palsied upper limb.
Only one woman was a spinster and she had played a major part in the upbringing of her sister's children. Most of the women had children (mean, 3.5 offspring). Five had been in gainful employment for many years.
Many of the victims participated enthusiastically in recreational activities. The schoolmaster was an excellent musician and one of the best cricketers on the island had a paresed shoulder girdle. There was no evidence to suggest that any had been rejected by society.
Deaths
Of the 10 victims who had died prior to the survey, detailed information was available on nine ( Table 2 ). The first patient died some 23 years after she had contracted poliomyelitis. Five of these deaths were the result of cardiovascular lesions, four being myocardial infarcts. Two deaths were the result of misadventure; a diabetic died at sea in coma and the other died from respiratory paralysis following the administration of a muscle relaxant drug. Many of the deceased had concurrent pathology including four with diabetes and three with hypertension, while two had chronic bronchitis. Four were known to be grossly overweight at death.
Discussion
The pleasing feature of this study was to find how fulfilled had been the lives of those who had been paralysed so long ago. The first of the nine deaths occurred 23 years after the epidemic, and none of the deaths could be attributed to the disease. The overall health of the surviving 17 victims was comparable with that of the remaining island population of that age group. The little appreciated fact that as long as the respiratory muscles are not paralysed significantly life expectancy in poliomyelitis is normal, has again been demonstrated.
Why have these people had such successful lives? Initially the immediate commencement of appropriate treatment was the key factor. Mead emphasized the importance of informing the patient of the diagnosis early and commencing rehabilitation as soon as practicable", Contracture formation was thus kept to a minimum. Sharrard has pointed out that appropriate physiotherapy and splintage prevent contracture formation resulting from both the acute phase of the disease and incorrect posture but not that resulting from muscle imbalance", Those paralysed at the time of this epidemic were generally in the older age groups where muscle imbalance plays a less significant role in both contracture formation and scoliosis", Thus contracture formation was minimized facilitating rehabilitation of the victims with aggressive physiotherapy.
The arrival of an orthopaedic surgeon with appropriate splints and materials enabled appliances to be made at an early stage thus facilitating a speedy return of the victims to their families ambulant and upright. Although comparatively poor, this closely knit community with its long established Friendly Societies? was anxious to help and support the victims at home. The patients were thus spared the pressures which often accompany poorer communities who may be struggling for survival's", Unfortunately, after the excellent initial management, surveillance was patchy with the result that six upright ambulant patients reverted to crawling. Lack of surveillance is probably the commonest cause of patients reverting to crawling after sound initial rehabilitation!", and as Werner has shown much of this work can be undertaken by the community!'. It is significant that all three surviving crawling patients with sophisticated calipers manufactured overseas did not use them and the only two ambulant patients still using theirs had perennial maintenance problems, confirming Huckstep's edict that in isolated and poorer areas of the world appliances should be simple and easily maintained'< Despite these reversals, all the patients had reestablished themselves in society again emphasizing the importance of their early rehabilitation and the help provided by their relatives and the community.
